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A $250,000 Masonic Temple For Greensboro j
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A magnificent structure planned

as a home for Masonic bodies of

the Greensboro jurisdiction

LONG A DREAM

NOW A POSSIBILITY

It remains merely for Masons to

back their faith with v material

things and do it NOW!

January 1st
IS OUR

Time Limit

One of our loyal members, J. E.

Latham, has generously, offered
to give $75,000 of the total if we

will pledge the remainder by Jan-

uary 1, 1922. It is "up to us 1"

What Will We
Do About It?
It is a question we must settle for
ourselves, and quickly ,

We cannot believe that Masons

will allow such an opportunity to
escape them.

We anticipate,' therefore, a re-

sponse that will be spontaneous in
its enthusiasm!
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I Masonic Mass Meeting Wednesday, Dec. 14, At 8 P. M. 1
AT THIS MEETING, TO BE HELD IN MASONIC HALL, FULL DETAILS OF THE PLAN AND OF A MEMBERSHIP CAN-
VASS THAT BEGINS DECEMBER 14, WILL BE LAID BEFORE MASONS OF THE JURISDICTION. ALL ARE URGED TO
BE PRESENT-A-ND IT IS ESSENTIAL TIAT CAPTAINS AND .WORKERS ATTEND, EVERY ONE!

B. MacKENZIE, Chairman

Plans Committee.
I Much Is Expected of Each of Us

I How Shall We Meet It?
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at t o'clook. This Is the last regular
rehearsal of the chorus before the per-

formance, which will take place next
Tuesday night. -

"Hlafcatha's Wedding Feast," Coleridg-

e-Taylor's most Important choral

HIAWATHA' WEDDING FEAST
TO BE BBHKAHHKD TOSIGHT

A mass rehearsal of the Greensboro
Choral society and the North Caro-
lina College for Women, chorus will
be held In the oollege ohapel tonight

work, will receive Its first perform,
anoe In North Carolina on this ooosslon.

This performance la complimentary
to the mualo lovers of Oreensboro and
this section of the state, Those desiring
to attend this oonoert should at ono

mail request to the secretary. M.A."
Whlte, for reserved seat tickets. These
will be furnished as long as they last.
The auditorium seats only sue and
when this number Is given out no more
will be available,

MEN AND BUSINESS
v r '

By RICHARD SPILLANE r
' "

:

V Gifts For
Every One

Philadelphia, Dec. 12. Saleimen ar
not happy the dayi. Neither ara
credit men and the boiiea! Ughl

Salesmen aay It's tough work to get
orders, and, when they get them, the
credit man la overly doubtful of every
uev account.

The boss acts as If the salesmen
were not onto their jobs and looks sus-
piciously at the credit man when col-

lections are abominably slow. . ,

All three are Inclined to Inquire when
you think business will Improve, They
want cheerful Information, but, when
they get It, they are likely to quote
from thejr own experience to refute
what you say.

It's useless to explain that the
of business revival must be slow

In the liquidation and reorganisation
due to the war and the wastes aft-
er the war. They listen, but what you
ay does not satisfy. They want busl-ne- s

to improve and can't see why
somebody doesn't do something to
bring U about. Usually the somebody
Is Congress or the railroads or the
bankers or labor or all four combined.

This country Is better situated finan-
cially, Industrially and commercially
thus any other on earth. Conditions
are Improving. They are much better
than six months ago. They will be
better six months hence.

There have been adjustments or
stops, toward adjustment of tremendous
Importance. The practical agreement
on limitation of armaments means less,
perhaps, in direct saving to the na-

tions than in stabilizing the mind of
the world. The promise of settlement

of how straighten out the financial
mess abroad.

There can not be much of Interna-
tional trade until the exchanges are
rectified to some reasonable degree and
domestio trade Is certain to be some-
what restricted for half a year or
more. One large element of the Amer-
ican population has a decidedly small-
er buying power .than' normally. That
Is the farmer. Necessarily that effects
many branches of business, for the
farmers and those directly connected
with the farm makes up nearly one-fift- h

of the people. This does not
mean the farmer will not be a pur-
chaser. It does mean, however, that he
will be able to buy less than ordinarily
would be his proportion.

To a lesser degree the buying power
of the big group generally referred
to as labor has been reduced. Wages
have been cut. Rents, food costs and
other Items have not kept pace with
the wage reduction, but Inevitably
they will come down.

From the foregoing It would appear
as If the ontlonk was rather bleak. It
Is not. One good crop will change the
whole situation on the farm. The
world must have food and fiber. It
must' eat and must be clothed. Next
year's crops will be raised at nearly
the lowest cost of any crops In the
last decade.
' The situation as to labor Is also bet-
ter. While labor's wage has been
reduced, there Is less of unemployment.
Kallroads are getting a bit stronger
financially nnd are beginning tho large
work of refurnishing their proper ties.
Construction work generally halted by
high costs of material, labor and trans

For Father,
Brother and
Sweetheart

Desk Set
Ckange Pars
Pocket Knife

Dad's EleetHo Laateca
Coat Hanger
Drinking Cap
Desk' Clock
Hand law

Drawing Kalfa
Ikavlag Mac
having Mirror

- Weed Tin chains
Auto Robe

An Filler Css'
Eleel rle Lamfc

Leather Hand Bag
Cams) Outfits
Anto Stoves

Ante) Laark get
Auto Pamp

Aatft,-rr- Rnsor
Leather Bill Fold

Camp. Tent ....

Carpenter's Tools
Dependable Gold Match

Silver Drinking Cup
v.siedlclne Case

Mitre this
Pyreae Fire Eillngulsker

Fishing Hod
Tire Uauge

Leather Purse
Tonrlst get
Smoking get
Camp Outfit

Khot fJun
Audi Clark

niiMebnll Khoea
Basketball Togs

" Ante Trunk
Ifnmidor
Blryele

gllver Card Case
Cigar (utter With Chain

Leather Collar Bust
Can? Links'

Hunting Suit
riold Watrk

ually. ;. It Is so too with many tf the
minor lines, even If conditions gen-
erally are spotted.

All this does not satisfy the sales-
man or the credit man or the boss.
The present Is what disturbs them.
They will, however, have to face the
facts.

The salesman from now on will have
to be a salesman, not an order tuker.
He will have a test that will try his
soul. He has measured his success
heretofore, and so has his boss, by his
sales. That Is not the proper way.
The salesman who suoceeds In per-
suading a retailer or supplier into
buying more than the distributor can
sell Is a bad salesman, for he loads
his customer up with a certain amount
of dead stock and impairs the purchas-
ing power of the customer. No sale is
a good sale that Is not of profit to the
purchaser.

The salesman from now on will' have
to sell goods aad not conversation. Not
all salesmen Know the goods.

And the merchant will have to be a
better merchant. The buying s habits
of the American people have changed.
They are more careful as to the price
and want to know what they are buy-
ing.. You have to "sell" them now and
not, as at one time, act as if they
could take It or leave it, just as they
pleased, and you didn't care which.

These are good times for good mer-
chants and good salesmen and trying
times for poor merchants and misfit
salesmen. They are the sort of times
that make for better business.

And the market is tremendous, even
If It Is not of such bulging propor-
tions as two years ago. No other sec-

tion of the earth has 100,000,00a peo-

ple speaking ono language and pos-
sessing such purchasing power. No
other section-o- f the earth has such
transportation systems or such
mediums of national advantage. No
other section of the earth has such a
number of people who live so well,
have such desires for creature comforts
and are so responsive when good goods
are offeredat tho right price.

Manufacturers, merchants and sales-
men may bo a bit soft from tho days'
when It was a sellors' market.

The market Is still there, but It Is a
buyers' market. It's the biggest mar-
ket in the world.
, It's a great market for a

t CoprrlCliI, 1921. hT rtilladtlphU riffillf IMlV. t

TWO STOLEN AUTOS ARE
FOUND AND MEN CAUGHT

James llaywoud, Albert Herring And
.Norman In Hands Of Aulhurlilos

At ysretlevllle.
liMcitl u Kiln Nm.l

Kayettevllle, December i. Two auto-

mobiles stolen here Saturday night
were recovered by local police yester-
day, and three men found in posses-

sion of one of the cars are now In Jail.
They are James Haywood, Albert Her-

ring and Norman Terry. The car be-

longed to Charles Sanders. The police
located It on Ann street a few hours
after It was stolen. The fhreo young
men were m the car at the time and
were placed under arrest. Herring, It
is said, then led the owner of the sec-
ond stolen ear to Crofs Creek cemetery,
where the machine was concealed. This
car. a Kord.Aas stolen from in front
of the IjiFayette hurber shop. It be-
longed to ti. K. Hall. When Mr. Hall
learned that his' machine had been
stolen, about midnight, he at once
secured the aid of the police and start,
ed in pursuit of the thieves. After
searching through the northwestern
part of the city they were returning
through Ann street when they came on
the three men working on Zander's
car, which had been taken from Hay
street, where it wns parked before
Kress's store three hours earlier. When
Hall asked where his car was Her-
ring volunteered to take him to the
point win' It was hidden, Patrolman
Uritt remaining In charge of the oth-
er prisoners while Herring went with
Hall to the cemetery.

of the Irish question Is another. Added
to these Is a lessening of the tension. portation, Is showing signs of re- -

aTciovery. The steel Industry, copperbetween the European nations and
Industry and various other lines of
major character are broadening grad- -

prospect of approaching with more of
anlty and less of passion the question

f For Mother,
Sister and
Sweetheart

Wrist Watch
Apt Gloves T

v
atklag alt
Ant Rose

Leather Haud Bag
f liver Card Com

Chaflag Dial
Cnt Glass Jewel Case

' Dererated Candy Jar
Ivery Bnreap let

Tonrlst get- - Toarkrt Clerk --

, Desk Clark
" ' "Boudoir Lamp

Flower Baaket
Hnad Painted Ivory
Irarr Wsrk Basket
Ivory Hand Mirror
Jap Bambop Basket

. Ivory Desk Clock' gllver Party Casea
Ivory Picture Frame

High Grade I port Sweater
Tennis Raeket

Cut Glass Perfume Bettlp
Ivory Comb and Brush

Came Breast PI
Breast or Bar Pip

Curling Irons
Desk lets

Writing get
l olle Doll

Leather Pocket Hook
Maolrure get

Embroidery gelssors
Sewing Table
Serving Tray
Tea Wagon

Cut Glass Howl
Cut Glass Csndlrstlrk

Cut Glass Pitcher and Glansrs
Brass Candlestick

Mahogany Cundlrstlek
Brass Fern Net
Brass Aadlroas

Dlr.-lrl- r Flash Light
Floor Lamp

Comfort sweater
et Community Nllver

Sheffield Tea Set
Sheffield Service Tray

nllver Tea net
Wast or Laundry Basket

Alrehnl Stove
Aleahol r teleetrl Perealatar

Flrctrle Heater
Heating Pad

Hat Wafer Bottle
Bonbaa Dish or Casserole

China Dinner Set
Carriage Uohes
Chocolate set

" Electric Grill
Elertrle Iron

Eleetrle Toaster
Foot Warmer
Work Basket
Lap Hoards

Portable Electric Lamp
Leather Hand Bag

Mesh Hand Bag

Electrical gifts are prac-

tical gifts that endure for
years and each succeed-

ing day brings continued
happiness to your dearSafeTlUlk

1

for INFANTS and INVALIDS
ASK FOR

ones.Horlick's
Original
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Avoid Imitation! These are just a few of our
gifts for ODELL'S isni Substitutes

f'OTlnfintt,Inal!dBsBdGrowlngChndran I Rich milk, malted grain extract In Powder

The Original Food-Drln- k For All Ages No Cooking Nourishing Digestible)

"The Store of a Thousand
Useful Gifts" ,

I'anrk Bag
Let Us Help You Select

The Right Gift
Leather Puttees
Coaster Wagoa

Flexible Flyer Sled
Tsui Box

Ctrgarette Caa
Pocket Knife

Military Brushes
llrk Pins

Watrk (Sola
Nport Jersey
Photo Album

beoat Axe
Tennis Haeket

. Trleyele
Roller Skates

.
wifwpinn

Bayer ' on Genuine Aspirin say "Bayer" .ItRtCJJAUTY TELLS.
? M'arnlngl Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

ears and proved snfe by millions. Take
Aspirin only as told in the Bay r pack-
age (or Colds, Headache, iitiuralgia.

Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, Lum-
bago and for Fain. All druggists sell
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin In handy tin
boxes of 12, and In bottles of 14 and
100. Aspirin Is the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Alonoaceik'ucld-este- r

of Bailey llcacid, lid-i- i


